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                                       Women Heptathlon                                        
                      Points   100H       HJ       SP      200 Day1       LJ       JT      800 
    ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
  1 Abdulai, Ruky             14.07    1.79m   11.56m    24.13         6.21m   45.66m  2:15.88 
    Valley Royals            w: 1.8   5-10.5 37-11.25   w: 2.2        w: 1.9   149-10          
    Team Points: 10     6105  (968)    (966)    (632)    (968) 3534    (915)    (776)    (880) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
  2 Day, Sharon               13.95    1.76m   13.30m    25.01         5.94m   36.78m  2:18.46 
    Asics                    w: 1.6  5-09.25 43-07.75   w: 2.3        w: 3.3   120-08          
    Team Points: 8      5828  (985)    (928)    (747)    (886) 3546    (831)    (606)    (845) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
  3 McMillan, Chantae         13.87    1.61m   13.61m    25.48         6.30m   45.53m  2:25.55 
    Nebraska                 w: 1.8  5-03.25    44-08   w: 2.2        w: 1.9   149-04          
    Team Points: 6      5822  (997)    (747)    (768)    (843) 3355    (943)    (774)    (750) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
  4 Fleming, Annett           14.48    1.76m   12.75m    26.02         5.63m   46.80m  2:16.07 
    Unattached               w: 1.8  5-09.25    41-10   w: 2.2        w: 2.1   153-06          
    Team Points: 5      5760  (912)    (928)    (711)    (795) 3346    (738)    (798)    (878) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
  5 Miller, Natasha           14.13    1.82m   10.10m    25.02         5.82m   32.05m  2:18.98 
    Biola                    w: 1.8   5-11.5 33-01.75   w: 2.3        w: 3.3   105-02          
    Team Points: 4      5531  (960)   (1003)    (536)    (885) 3384    (795)    (515)    (837) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
  6 Roehrig, Liz              14.13    1.76m   13.03m    25.17         5.68m   34.30m  2:33.23 
    Unattached               w: 1.6  5-09.25    42-09   w: 2.2        w: 2.0   112-06          
    Team Points: 3      5452  (960)    (928)    (729)    (871) 3488    (753)    (558)    (653) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
  7 Flax, Jessica             14.26    1.67m   12.55m    25.60         5.29m   38.30m  2:22.75 
    Wisconsin                w: 1.6  5-05.75 41-02.25   w: 2.3        w: 1.9   125-08          
    Team Points: 2      5353  (942)    (818)    (698)    (833) 3291    (640)    (635)    (787) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
  8 Adinniyi, Dorcas          14.12    1.73m   11.94m    25.61         5.52m   33.73m  2:24.93 
    Wisconsin                w: 1.8     5-08 39-02.25   w: 2.2       w: -1.0   110-08          
    Team Points: 1      5352  (961)    (891)    (657)    (832) 3341    (706)    (547)    (758) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
  9 McIntosh, Rachel          14.96    1.64m   11.51m    25.67         5.23m   30.95m  2:21.30 
    Canada                   w: 1.6   5-04.5 37-09.25   w: 2.3        w: 1.7   101-06          
                        5009  (847)    (783)    (629)    (826) 3085    (623)    (495)    (806) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 10 Nwaba, Barbara            13.98    1.82m     FOUL    24.94         5.38m   39.75m  2:21.55 
    Unattached               w: 1.6   5-11.5            w: 2.3        w: 1.2   130-05          
                        5006  (981)   (1003)      (0)    (892) 2876    (665)    (662)    (803) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 11 Otey, Sable               14.08    1.64m   11.46m    25.44         5.42m   24.80m  2:31.41 
    Unattached               w: 1.6   5-04.5 37-07.25   w: 2.3        w: 0.5    81-04          
                        4953  (967)    (783)    (625)    (847) 3222    (677)    (379)    (675) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 12 Sims, Crystal             14.85    1.58m   11.40m    25.16         5.38m   26.82m  2:22.92 
    Seattle Pacific          w: 1.6  5-02.25    37-05   w: 2.3        w: 3.3    88-00          
                        4933  (862)    (712)    (621)    (872) 3067    (665)    (417)    (784) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 13 Abuela, Mariana           15.02    1.46m    9.71m    26.72         5.17m   37.75m  2:23.45 
    Unattached               w: 1.8   4-09.5 31-10.25   w: 2.3        w: 3.3   123-10          
                        4668  (839)    (577)    (510)    (735) 2661    (606)    (624)    (777) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
DNF Egarter, Lisa               DNS      DNS      DNS      DNS           DNS      DNS      DNS 
    Southern Methodist                                                                         
                                (0)      (0)      (0)      (0)           (0)      (0)      (0) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
DNF Schleske-Shepard, K         DNS      DNS      DNS      DNS           DNS      DNS      DNS 
    Club Veracruz                                                                              
                                (0)      (0)      (0)      (0)           (0)      (0)      (0) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
DNF Theisen, Brianne            DNS      DNS      DNS      DNS           DNS      DNS      DNS 
    Oregon                                                                                     
                                (0)      (0)      (0)      (0)           (0)      (0)      (0) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
